
2 THE COLONIAL FARMER.

liuotred, Tîtat the report bc r«ecived,,ind ordercd ta Lie pïnted. a social retirernent froin the busy world, or seek ta, repair ilt~
Rescolved, Timat Robert Fcrguson, Esq. be te.clctctd President;- healtti, or rcnew tleir con.titution. Hundreds of Britishi Farne

Andreiv Barberie and Hugh MJontgomery, Esqs.. Vice I>residents; toop meni respectable and desirable, 'vould Joyfully corne h..re ar.
and Arthuor Ritchie, Johin 'Montgomery, Itrt Ritchie, Joseph silCet the reinnant of titeir dimicished capittiIs, werc the Culczt
Humnter, Esqs., and Mr. David M'1lntosh, Cammittee. mode more publicly kîîown in Britain.

DUGALU STEWART, The imîîroveti stocrk which bas heen, and wiIl lie introdueIj
must gire Farmers more coi rect notions af the just and desiraL

Secrtar an T*esuer. proportions of animal%, technically calledl Ilpoints," and lead tli-
to lireed from the truest fora.

P. E. ISLAND CENTRAL AG RICULTURAL SO. Nothing %vould tend more to, an improved quality af aur grail
CIETY. than a regular ami steady trade in Oats. &c.. to Dritain. T

The following extract from thse Annnel Report ai this Society merchant or purchaser, would tiien lie o1bliged ta lceep a mach&
contins uch sefu infrmaton:and winnow every parcel ai grain whcn delivered ta, bim.
eontinsmuc usful nfomaton:shauld aisoi fix a price for the standard weigbt of 36 1I>s. per bu'i'

It bas been 'volt observed, thst the greater part ai remarkable avawving a certain advance for weiglit above the standard requrr
impravements in Agriculture have emacs.td from persans Plot Te- by L.aw, and deducticg for cleficiencies.
gularly bred tatlîecalling. WhIen a mac displaya ecergy, decision, As Labour ini ail nesv Counitries must lie highcer in compatia
aad superior talent in tus own profmsion, it may Le expectcd that, with the price of land. and its productions, it is matter oi dea2
should, Agriculture become the object af tii, attention, the science that thcre rnay ie yet invected a o.nore simple power ta, drive or pzr
will profit by tîte application ai is maturen mmnd. pel the different machines ttie Fariner has so great an accasome

In retrospection ai the past seasan, yiur Cammittee express mnake use af, ta tessen the cost ai lobor, save bis fodder, and ezçs
mauch thankielcea dit, itçhîle neiglibouiing Countries, and aur dite macy ai bis most important operations.
Fatbcr.land, have suffercd a dimitiut;n ai rnany ai tlîe produc- The subject af Live Fences, Compost, and Drain*ng mi)
tions ai the earth, aur own favored Garden-spot lias maintained hav enesocd c orCmmtc os o ir eabout an average inecase, enablin,6 us tu dispose cf aur surplus îhanves ot ai e ;a a i dout lmiehey wladnedt he de,
blessings ta, aur lme favored neiglibors. A dry seed-time 'vas suc- rics.
ceeded by seesocable rains ini June, wlmicb carried out the hay t a We hVeab a complaint ai the great abundance ai tmeempfloyed BJ3
fair crop ; and, although tIse latter part ai the acason was misa dry, tislî' Capital. and utepesatnsmn hts ra
the retelitive nrture cf the sul>.soil, and the friable condition ai thse culpatile duies mus bexpre atoismn the nqat 50 greant 5L.
surface, enalîledl vegetation ta perfect its productions; wlsich, 'vere of upinnendesan a s a sgrand tather Steqationd TheP-.-,

wll scred ta favuralles porveit wadfteproset orC ductivecess ai the sout coul'! support a large amounit ai perswt~Inrgar toou piscit pýîionandfuurepropecs o-a Con-who might be engagred iii Fishisig, Manufacturce, ansd Commeasnittee discern abundant cause for congratulations. %Vhilst great Wehv ibrt asrc eses n euiu xa'
commercial arnd mnanufacturicg Cç.-ntries--most prohembly from waters, surraundicg aur harppy Ile, teemncg ivitt riches, Wir:'
over-production mcd over.trading, are greptly convulsed in their are sppropriatedl by aur mare enterprising- seigbbours ; who
crcdit sud manetary concerna, titis coior.y stands exempt froin such , vilthypotbaurncoutaleemses.Tecc.
baneful fluctuations. Wc hear ai tihe starîn that is desîulating the plaint is, ilsat ilsere are co apenicgs for tlie îrofi table invest mentr
commercial world, but are merciuiIy presifrved frons ils ravages- capital-sureiv, tison, there bas Leen a great, generai, a vîthe steady returils ai tbe sou ecal!îi the settior to mect tise de- iidvda,'ata aroiu i aln araekonten
snands ai tise merclient, who, is thereby j.laced mn a situation toadatgsotis lnyfrFhn roheetrp.ç I&
anstain bis credit. Here the poor mac cari support tîims ef, and ad c ranied ain ouis Conie fort aini oran otel etoprie
.makeconsinual advances toward independence; wlîilst tînimnmigrant i eceie nohrCutista nIln vl epes~

wih apta r ncmema otony iply imel lesatiso situated, siîould purcîsase the.flsb it consumes ! i 1withcaptalor ncane my n~ oly inpoy bnssli ieanty, It is griitifyi ng ta notice, that in addition ta tise Stock impoti.
usefuliy and profitabiy, but may possesa himseîf ai comforts and by your Committee. tIse pairiot.%m ai private individuals bas s
luxuries sufliciont ta render hife pleasant in any country. ta thse impoitation ai tise îolîowicg Stock: I

Our future prospects are cboering. and sliuw that, wbilst tise A Devonshmire Cow. hy the Hon. James Peace.
culture ai tIse eartb is the mast hsappy, sudependent, rations), ns. A Leicester Top, andl 2 Ewes, by the Hon. Capt. Sisabry
tural cmployment oi mion, tue productions ai thse soit are the saitst A Bull ai the pure Durhams breed (calved un bMay, 1840
staples lie cari produce or traflia in.)

Ecquiries for aur produce mnltiply. Our mcarkcets increase. endfrs tecierodCret"ILcseram 6
One vessel whîicli arrived late un the season fro n Boston earried and a Tup ai tIse Southdown brecd, by Edisard C. Ilayth

and compietedl lier losdicg iii the unprecedecmcdly sort pcr:od ai- sbeaoimcd Boar, 1y ohdn ruh Esq. Ersý ls
six days, tisus sheivîng thse greet advantages restilting frorn the use A ie Cwandia orse riigsx eodb John Grub, sq
ai Threslsing Machines, as that large amunt ai grain 'vas thre'hed AfieandnHosrsgsx er lbyM.Jh y'
out duricg thse six days. Your Curnriîtoe view tise iccrease oi It i., matter of regret miat thse ad.ralorern Irupost Duty S'15tisose labar-saving machines 'vitîs muts sati.%iactii. constinue ta Le exacted upon tise importation ai Live Stock, inL

Acotiser vessel ix expcsed at Three Rivers, iromi Britain, wvien duced or brought by priviste persans.j
the navigation opens, ta, take back. a cargo ai Oats, ishicti are said Your Commnitt"e tiad tIse pleasing duty ai executicg theTa
ta Le in request in the Lonîdon M'%arket for seed 1 Barley is saught tiais oi the hast Generai Mleeting respecting tise Plate which
for in the United Statos, &c- &c. Sitipbitilding. aS present, (lues voted ta Mr. David M1cGîhl, ai Dumfies, 'vimo bas been the f.i
noS wear a very prasperaus acpect, cor lumbering. Tbe decline fot acd active agent ai thtis Society, for the hast Twelve x
of thsese may induce F-armer's ini Gecral ta devote more ai ttseir Thse Plaie, cons7isiiug ai a Tea-pot, Sugar-hisin, 'tilk-ewreÎ
time ta tise ineprovement ai Farmicg. aquart Jug, 'vert preîsared in London, with the foilowing iesqcr

?Dtricg tise piat year macy very respectable persans bave carne lion engravedl on tise principal picces -

among us, ta enricis us by tiseir intellectual attaintments, by invest- 'Presented by the Central Agracuttural SO.-iety ai Prine I
i.cg tiseir capital, or spexsding Sheir income. We bave roosu for a "ward Island, Britishi North Americo, ta 1%1. David Zlcshi
grcat many smore, and your Committee would rtjoice ta witness, ~Dumfries, a-i a tssîimon> ai the high Pense :lsey entertain o;l
the tide ai immigration, ai immigrants ai a superior cimes, set in valuable services rendvrcd by bim te tisat Institution, 6th JI:
znorit mbuedantly ta tbe shsores ai tîsis Island. "ary, 184V."

Two Tbousar.d immigrants ha,%e arrived at Chsarlottetown <Iuriseg le the month ai June st, tise Plate 'vas forwarded ta
thse pest season. Others at differcnt, Parts. Macgith, isba bas dîuiy acknowleclgcd its receipt in a Lettor d

Thse value ai land bas grcatly risc;, mnsling it maniiest tisat tise tise 2Its July, 1841, whiich bas be mlrcady publisbed.
powers ofithe soit are hieeominig more knawn, mcd botter approciatod, On the 12th May. your Ccuammittec receivod an importises
wleile tise acknowledZed salubity af ita cicote, chcapness of pro- Ton Tierces ai Red Claver Seed, weigis 4188lb. 4 C
vwsons, siprovets society, means ai educaion, and facility cf e- bave becs disposz-d ot. tise rcsiulue is in store. Ile past t
joying tise pririlegea ai Publie Worsisip, render Prnce Ed-zard havin-g bren eyM favorable to tise growth and ofie a RedC
Ia)snd inrcsingly deriibe ta tise man or fantily 'visa nay desire ver, jousr Comintea trust. tisat viat bas Loiesaed togelberr


